Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the Dstict of Columbia Register. Parties
shouldpromptly notiff this office of any errorsso that they may be correctedbeforepublishing the decision. This
notice is not intendedto provide an opportunityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.
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Statementof the Case

On January 12, 2011, the FraternalOrder of Police/IMetropolitan
Police Departmentof Labor
Committee (.'FOP" or "Petitioner") filed "Petition for Enforcementof PERB Decision and Order"
("Petition") regardingPERB CaseNo. 04-4-18 (Slip Op. No. 789). FOP allegesthat the District of
ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDepartment("MPD" or "Respondent")hasfailed to comply with Slip Op.
No. 789 which was issuedon September30, 2005. Specifically,FOP claims that MPD has failed to
implementthe terms of an ArbitrationAward ("Award") issuedon July 19, 2004,and affirmed by the
Board on September30, 2005. (SeePetitionat p.2.) FOP is askingthe Board to "grant its Petitionfor
Enforcementand orderMPD to complywith the September
30, 2005Orderof the Board."MPD opposed
FOP'sPetition. FOP'sPetitionandMPD's oppositionarebeforethe Boardfor disposition.
A. Discussion
On December12,2003, five membersof the MPD, PabloFigueroa,Brian Murphy, Donald Yates,
John Brennanand Curtis Sloan filed a group grievanceagainstthe MPD alleging that they were
"assigned"to the positionsof DetectiveSergeantwithout the stipendof $595.00per annumallegedly
requiredby D.C. CodeSec.5a3-02(c).The Union allegesthat the five grievants,sergeants
employedby
the MPD investigativeunits for varying periodsof time, havebeenperformingthe dutiesof Detective
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Sergeants,which requiressupervisorywork. (SeeAward p.4) The Union further claims that eachwas
designated"Inv. Sgt." In their performanceevaluations(See Award p.2). Indee4 in support of its
grievancg the Union attachedform I (PersonnelAction) showing Sgt. Figueroaas being reassignedfrom
the Third District to the Major NarcoticsBranch. In Sgt. Figueroa'sevaluationform is a handwritten
notationshowinghis assignment
to be "Inv. Sgt."
On December12,2003,the five sergeants
filed a GroupGrievancewith the Chief of Police. It was
signedby the Union ChairmanGregoryL Greeneand Lead GrievantSg[. PabloFigueroa. On December
29, 2003,the Chief of Policedeniedthe grievance.He providedthe following reasonsfor denyingthe
grievance: "the position of DetectiveSergeanthasnot beenutilized by the Departmentfor more than two
decades. There is no Detective Sergeantposition thereforethere can be no compensationfor such a
position."(SegChief of Police'sletterat p. 1S.) On April 23,2004,a hearingwasconducted.The parties
were given the opportunity to presentoral and documentaryevidenceto examineand cross examine
arbitration was invoked
witnesses. On May 23, 2004,the partiesfiled post hearingbriefs. I-J/rtimately,
and the Arbitrator, RichardG. Trotter, issuedthe following Award:
1. TheGrievanceof December12,2003,wasfiled in a timely manner.t
2. The five grievantswere awardedthe statusof DetectiveSergeantpursuantto D.C. Code $5543.02(c)and back pay of $595.00retroactiveto the date that each grievantwas assignedto the
position of DetectiveSergeant.The Award appliedto all similarly situatedemployeesas describedin
the grievance.
3. The Employer/Agency was not the prevailing party and so wa! responsible for all of the
Arbitrator's compensation
(!gg Award p.8)
and expenses.
The MPD subsequentlyfiled an ArbitrationReview Request('Request") with PERB challengingthe
Award. PERB deniedthe Request.(Sg9PERB CaseNo. 04-4.-18.) Following PERB's denial of the
Request,MPD did not invokeits right to file a petitionfor reviewin District of ColumbiaSuperiorCourt.
Further,MPD failedto complywith the termsof the ArbitrationAward. On April 21,2006,FOP filed a
Motion to Confirm the arbitration decision in D.C. Superior Court in order to enforce the arbitration
award. The Motion was confirmedby JudgeTerrell. MPD appealedthe confirmationto the D.C. Court
of Appealswhich set asideJudgeTerrell's Order confirmingthe arbitrationaward. The Court rule4 in
part, that the FOP neededto exhaustits remedieswith PERB beforeproceedingto SuperiorCourt. (See
Districtof ColumbiaCourtof AppealsNo. 08-CV-1590,June25,2010.)On January12,2011,FOP filed
a Petition for Enforcementof Order with PERB; on January31, 21ll, MPD filed an Oppositionto
Petitionfor Enforcementof Order.
'

dated
As notedin PERB
SlipOpinionNo.789: "Of relevance
that the groupgrievance,
here,the arbitratorconcluded
December!2,2OA3,wastimelyonavarietyoftheories.
ThearbitratorrejectedMPD'sprofferedinterpretationofArticle19,
SectionB ofthe CBA,whichprovidesthat a grievance
mustbe presented,
"not laterthanten (10)daysfrom the dateofthe
that
givingriseto the grievance
concluding
of its occurrence,"
occurrence
knowledge
or withinten (10)daysof the employee's
i'e., D.C.Code
the 10-dayfilingperioddid not beginto run untilthe grievantsdiscovered
the statutorybasisfortheirgrievance,
the
defensebecause
In so holding,the arbitratorconcluded
5-543.03(c).
that MPDwasestoppedfrom raisingitstimeliness
grievantshadreliedto the detrimenton MPD'srepresentations,
presumable
datingbackto the dateof the grievant's
positiondid not exist."
assignments
to thesepositions,
that Detective
Sergeant
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In the MPD's Oppositionto Petitionfor Enforcement,
it relieson the doctrineof Laches2(SeeOpposition
to Petition for Enforcemenlp.3) and two previousPERB decisions:OpinionNo. 162 and Opinion No.
191.
kr Slip Opinion 789, the Board found that MPD's Requestfor Review did not meet the
requirementsfor reversingArbitrator Trotter's Award. MPD had the burdento speci$ applicable law
and definite public policy that mandatedthat the Arbitrator reacha different result.3 We found that the
MPD failed to do so. The Board disagreedwith the MPD that the Arbitrator's Award was contrary to
law and public policy when he concludedthat the grievantsdid, in fact, timely file. (SEe-Opinionand
Award at p.4) The Board found that the Arbitrator correctly identified the occurrencegivrng rise to the
grievanceas the discoveryby Sgt. Figueroaof the relevantstatute(Sg9D.C. Code $5-543.02(c))and,
thus,theMPD's violation. The Boardalsoagreedwith the Arbitratorthat the issueof pay is a continuing
one. Thereforg the Board did not agreewith the MPD that the grievancemust be tied to the 10-day
grievance-filingperiodof Article 19 of the CollectiveBargainingAgreement.Furtherthe Board did not
find that the back pay awardto the grievantswas an improper modification of the CBA and therefore
contraryto law and public policy. The Board did not concludethat Article 19 constitutedan express
restrictionon the Arbitrator's authority,thusthe Arbitrator did not exceedhis authority. (SgeSlip Op.789
at p.3.)
On January12,2011, the FOP filed the currentPetitionfor Enforcementwith the Board. FOP
contendsthat MPD hasfailedto complywith Slip Op. No. 789. Specifically,FOP assertsthat despitethe
Board'sdenialof MPD's Request,MPD hasnot providedthe grievantswith their backpay as requiredby
the Award. FOP requeststhat the BoardenforceSlip. Op. No. 789 andcompelMPD to comply with the
termsof ArbitratorTrotter'sAward.
BoardRules560. 1 providesin relevantpart as follows:
560.1- Enforcement
If any party fails to comply with the Board'sdecisionwithin the time period specifiedin Rule
559.1,theprevailingparty maypetitiontheBoardto enforcethe order.
The MPD has not compliedwith the following: the original ArbitrationAward, PERB Opinion
No. 789 denyingMPD's ArbitrationReviewRequest,andFOP'scurrentPetitionfor Enforcement. In its
Oppositionto Petitionfor Enforcement,the MPD assertsthe doctrineof Laches,citing PERB Casenos.
162and191inseveralways.
162and191. ThecurrentcasecanbedistinguishedfromslipOpinionNos.
First, in both casesupon which MPD relies, the doctrine of Laches was assertedbecausethe
Complainantsfailed to file their Complaintsin a timely manner. Complainantin SIip OpinionNo. 162,
Ms. kene Wilkes, waited approximatelyone year and 3 months from the date of the occurrencegiving
rise to the allegedviolation beforefiling a Standardsof Conductcomplaint. The Complainantin Case
2

Ascitedin PERB
4, Ed.Rev.(1968):"conductof (a)partywhich
SlipOpinionNo.162citingBlack's
LawDictionary,
embarrassed..."
hasplaced(the)otherpartyin a situationwherehisrightswill be imperiled
andhisdefenses
" SeeD.C.HousingAuthorityondAmericonFederotion
Case
Employees,
SlipOp.No.738at 4 PERB
of Government
(1997).
No.02-A-07
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No. 191,Mr. JamesMonroe,waitedfour yearsfrom the dateof the triggeringoccrurencebeforefiling a
Standardsof Conductcomplaint. In the presentcase,as notedabove,the Complainantsfiled a grievance
as soonas they learnedof the relevantstatuteandthe MPD's allegedviolation. Thus this grievancebegan
a seriesof regular filings from that of the original grievanceuntil the presentPetition. Further,unlike the
haverefusedto comply with the terms of an Arbitration
caseson which the MPD relies, the Respondents
Award. As previouslydiscussedthe Board'sdecisiondenyingthe MPD's ArbitrationReviewRequest
time has passedand the MPD has had more than a
was issuedon September30,2005. Considerable
reasonableamount of time to comply with the terms of Arbitrator Trotter's Award. MPD's failure to
comply with the terms of the Award is not basedon a genuinedispute over the terms of Arbitrator
Trotter's Award but rather on a simplerefusalto comply with the Award itself. MPD has articulatedno
reason for its ongoing refusal to make the grievants whole by providing them with the backpay of
$595.00retroactiveto the datethat eachgrievantwasassignedto the positionof DetectiveSergeant.(See
Arbitration Award.)
ORDER
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED THAT:
1. The FraternalOrder of Police/I{etropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Committee's"Petition of
Enforcementof PERBDecisionandOrder"is granted.
The Board shall proceedwith enforcementof Slip Op. No. 789 pursuantto D.C. Code $1617.130) (2001 ed) if full compliancewith Slip Op. 789 is not madeand documentedto the
Boardwithin ten (10) days of the issuanceof this DecisionandOrder.
3 . Pursuantto BoardRule 559.1,this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.
BY ISSUAI\CE OF TEE PT]BLIC EMPLOYEES RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
November4o20tl

CERIIFICATE OF SNRVICE
Thisisto certifythd tlrcdtachedDecisionandtheBoard'sDecisbnandOder in PERBCaseNo. 11E-01 are being t"nsmittod via Fax and U.S. Mail to the followingpartieson this the 4th day of
November.2011.

Marc Wilhite, Esq.
Pressler& Senftle
1432K. Street,N.W.
12ftFloor
Washington,D.C.20005
Telephone
: 202 822-8384
Mark Viehmeyer,Esq.
MPD Representative
300 IndianaAvenue,N.W.
Room4126
Washington,
D.C.20001
Telephone: 202 724-4253
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